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Devotion to the Crucifix.

In conuection with the subject of thâs month' s intention,
Éoly Writ exhibits two passageswshich, if not parallel, are
analagous and very striking: the one froux the New Tresta-
ment after the great work of Redernption had been accom-
-pisbed, the other froux the Old before the coming of Our
Lord.

'«And 1 saw an Augel ascending from the rising of the
sun, having the sign of the liviug God ; and he cried with a
loud voice to the four Angels, to whom it wvas given to hurt
the e.rtlr and the sea, saying: 'Hurt flot the earth, nor
the sea, aor the trees, tilt we sign the servants of our God iu
their foreheads " (Apoc. vis 2, 3). What was this m.% s-
tenions siga, endowed with"preternatural power to, stay the
baud.; of the dtstroying Augets, here meutioned by St.
John- while he prophetically describes the appalling events
.vhich are to precede the worWds final destruction ? Were it

Si
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possible for us to entertain the ]east doubt as to Its choracter,
we might turn to the prophecies of the Old Testament for
an answer. It is to be found unmistakably in the nintli
chapter of ]Ezechiel. «"Go," said the"Lord, " through thre
maidst of the city, through thre nxidst of Jerusalem : and
mark Thau upon the foreheads of thre, mien that sigh, and
mourn for ail the abominations tbatX ,*are 'committed, in the
miclst thereof. And to the others He said in my hearing :
Go ye after him through the city, and strike: let flot your
eye spare, nor be ye moved with pity. Utterly destroy old
and young, niaidens, children and women : but upon -,vhom-
soever you shall see Thau, kili hixn not, ',and begin ye at
=ay sanctuary." According to St. Jerome and other inter-
preters, those to be spared in this deadful massacre were t&,
be nrarked with tIre letter T (Thau),:which, in the ancient
'Hebrew character, was thre forma of a cross.

Thre Cross, therefore, long before thre coming of Our Lord,
but in prevision of His choosiug it as the greatLý3nstrument
of His oblation was already potent to avert thre wrath of thre
Most High, just as it will become, in the latter days, thre
glorious seal or mark of thre elect. Stîli, in ages antecedent
to the death of Christ, tIre mysterious atud sa'ving Thau was
not identified wvith thre ignominious.gibbet of tIre malefactor:.
for all held thre latter iu execration. Few now aie aware of
thre sîckening spectacle of abjection, of anguish, of torture
it disclosed to thre onlookers, Mien it was reared aloft bearing
the forur of some notorious crirninal, banging in xnid air, an
object of horror and coxumiseration.

Thre God of ail might and majesty*wisbing in His infinite
Yvisdom to niake nranifest His power in, the pzrson of His
l3eloved Son, decreed that this ,same infaxny of thre Cross
bliould become a source of incomprehensble glory. It was
for this that the Saviour Jesus Christ, though His life was
without bleuxish and without even the shadow of imper "fec-
ùin, ended that life as an outzca--,t and a criminal. And as if

1 rebasement and death alouneiee not, ÎÏgnoxinioris enough..
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of ail the modes of paying the iast penalty le willinglY
chose the most shameful and the most inhuman. For, the
torment of crucifixion was but one long iingering agony,
wherein life was quenched by slow degrees and ainidst
atrocious suiferIngs. Meanwhile, the wretched victim,
strlpt of bis garinents and overwhelmed. with confusion,
hung for hours an object of contenlpt and ridicule for a
jeering and heartless rabble. It would seem that he was
raised on high, on the degradîng rood, the better to command
a view of ail the crowd that had gathered to -,vitness his
opprobrious death. The imagination can conjure up no
more repulsive sight; and nothing more horrible bas ever
been devised for the torture of the guilty, or more igno-
minious for the slave who was condemned to suifer death.

AU this the Apostie thoroughly understood when he
said : "'Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the Iaw,
being made a curse for us; for it is written:- Cuised is
eve>y mme Ihia hangelk on thle tree : that the biessing of
Abraham might corne oz the gentiles through Christ
Jesus: that we may receive the promise of the Spirit by
faith" (Gai. iii.). Now, whiie redeemiug us from the
curse of the law, hy hangiug on the tree Hie sanctified.
that tree and mnade it for evermore an object of veme-
ration among Christians. The Cross, consequently, or with
stl more reason the Crucifix, that is, the Cross bearing
the figure of Our Lord crucified, is become for us the image
before ail others te be revered, and which none other can
ever replace; it is the officiai and liturgicai emblem of the
Church, surmotinting the altar of the sacrifice; it is the
standard of the King of Christians, I4xlla &egis.

And how could it be otherwise? Was it net alluded te by
Christ as an integral part of, or at least iutimately connected
with Hfis preordalned sacrifice? Moses had nmade a brazen
serpent, nd had. set it up for a sign <'wbhich when they
that were bitten looked upon they were healed " (Numb.
xxi, 9), and, referring to this figure in the Oid Testament,
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ýOur Lord Himself had declared that " As Moses lif ted up the
serpent, in the desert, so raust the Son of man be lifted up:*
that -bvhosoever believeth in Him, may flot perish, but may
bave life everlasting " (St. John 111, 14, 15)>.

Herice that marvellous uuanimity in the veneration of the
Cross in every age of the New Dispensation.

XVheti the Churcli was yet in hier infancy, whev
solemn rites were perforce huslied within the deep gahil".es
cf the catacoxnbs, whei lier children were hunted down and
the blood of hier sons fiowed in torrents over every province
of the Roman Empire, fertillizing those -vast fields and
scattering bioadcast the blessed seed fromu which, as a
harvest for the Divine Husban:lman,' new generations of
bellevers were to spring : then it was, that every Christian
hero who ivas called upon to inake profession of his faith
entered the arena signed with that sign of sacrifice. -While
it imparted strength within, it beamed before the upturnied
gaze as a sure token of triumnph, for round it Nvas twined

. the brandi of laurel and on it hung a victor's crown.
Martyrs of the Crucified, signed wvith that sigu, scorned

the jeering and scoffing of the pagan throng ; with it they
stood undismayed before the wild beasts of the aniphitheatre
and were gronnd as wheat to become the bread of Christ.
It was with that sign upon their foreheads and with ft
graven in their hearts, that they withstood the straining of
the rack, the scalding of the boiling caidron, and the blis-
tering, ail-permeating fiame. Youths uninured to hardship
and timid maidens, aged matrons accustomed to every com-
fort and refinement, ail, in a word, that was weak humanly,
when signed tvith that sigu, sbowed the satue eagerness to
face death as the sturdy bondsman or the scarred legionary.

And when the sun had gone down on the bloody scene,
and the Roman holiday was over, and loving bauds bad
stealthily borne the mangled bodies to their last resting
,place in the catacombs, It was under the shadow of -that
same sign they slept awaiting resurrection. Tuhe sight seer

a MMUM
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lu subterraneous Romie, though dazed by the garish incades-
cence of a modern lamp, may make it out to this day, sculp-
tured on their tombs, tier above tier, an enduring testimony
of the veneration of the early Christians for the sign of
their Redemption.

It was this sigu, emblazoned in light upon the skies, that
appeared to Constantine as he xnarched against Maxentius,
and God's own hand lit up around it the device li hoc çzgno
vinces. It was borne, as the Labarum, before the victorious
legions ;n the imperial pagentries, and flually soaring aloft,
above the Capitol, it replaced the Roman eagle : thus pro-
claimiing to the world that the Empire was conquered by
the weak Qne who had died on Calvary.

lt was the figure of the Crucifled that brought to bay the-
Goth, the \T andal and the Huln, when their barbarian hordes
swept down like a devast ating flood, with errand to wvipe
off from the face of E~urope the last vestiges of an effete
civilization. It was again the Cross that led themi repentant
to the fonts with Clovis and E thelbert. Trhen. with their
in coming, did the Cross teceive ail reverence in the new
civilization whtch sprung up aniidst the ruins of departed.
grandeurs. Thereafter It held the place of honour in the
homes of both the lowly and the great ; it blessed by its
presence the huts of the peasant and the palaces of kings-
We see it interwoven with the tracery in the grand old
cathedrals and borne heavenward on tlie finials of their
tapering spires. It lay in the very rock bed of their foun-
dations, settiug at uiaught the efforts of Its would-be des-
troyer. for its forni was embodied ini the plan itself of those
vast edifices, inasterpieces of the builder's art, which modern
architecture with ail our up-to-date appliances has not been,
able to rival, mucli less surpass.

When at the voice of Peter the Hermit, Christendoni rose
against the Moslem, anmd wben arniy after army was ponred
upon the plains of Palestine, the Crusader went forth to
death or to the delivrance of the Holy City with the Cross.
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gleamirig on his breastplate. It was the tomb of the Savfour
which was to be rescued from the unbeliever, and it was the
Cross planted on the battiements of jerusale m that announced
the triumph of the cacred cause. Then, especially, do we set
the Cross taking its place in heraldry as the predominating
feature ; white no iringly crowa could command the rever-
-ence of baron, knight or vassal save when surmounted by
the Cross of Christ. 'ro this day, through ages of bigotry
and religious vandalism, it lias survived ; and the diadetu of
England's Queen, and Eaapress of India, shows it lustrons
with gold and jewels.

Everywhere did this memoriat of the dying Christ greet
the eye: it stood at the lonely cross-roads and on the
squares of populous cities, at the village founttains, and was
thickly planted in God's-acre, until the new Iconoclasts of
the Sixteenth Century assailed it as an idolatrous sigu, and
tore it down from the rood-loft, the niche and the spire.
Then desolation came, and it lay broken by the wayslde
and was defaced on the sanctuary watt.

It is through God's mercy, that iu our own time we see
signs of a return to Catholic practices. Trhe gects are grow-
iug weary of the chilling atmosphere of the meeting honse,
of the conve-,.tionaI four bare watts of a barn-like churcli.
Where, a generation ago, we wrere wont to see a giddy vane
with the four cardinal points of the compass duly lettered,
fit etnblem of those poor souls who betieath its shadotv were
«tossed to and fro, and carried about with every wind of

doctrine" (Eph. iv, 14), we now see, sadly out of
place, it is true, the emblem of Gatd's true Church, the
Cross. It has even f ound its way into the very chancel -
and we are edifl--d at the siglit of a solemn and erudite judge
in England, wvho, in de-ciding a question of legitimate
church adorument in the Establishiment, gravely draws the
fine bativaen the Crucifix and the Cross. Let us hope,
however, that the very presence of the Cross wvi1l draw downi
the grace of a whole aud entire conversion, and Iead muis-

'I
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guided men, througli its « ikindly light," back to, the one
true fold.

It is well higli inconceivable, in the face of patristic: tes-
timonies so numerous, so obvions and so emphatic, t'nat,
duiriug ail these long years which have coalesced into cen-
turie's, whole nations have been led to believe that they
were returug to primitive Christianity when they rejected,
aniong other practices of Apostolic times, the devotioxi to
-the Crucifix.

Trertullian, iu bis book De Corona Miltis, written A. D.
235, says : " 'Whenever we niove ; when we corne in and
go out : iu dressing, and in washing . at table and in bed ;
during conversation, or auy other employment, we imPress
on our foreheads the sign of the Cross. Should You ask
-for Scripture authority for thi:s and such like practices:* I
2nswer, there is none. But there is tradition, that author-
izes it;- custom that confirms it; submission that observes

St. Cyril of jerusalem, about the year 348, instructilg
Catechumens hi the rudiments of Christian religion, says:
"Let us not be ashamed of the Cross of Christ ; and, if any

one be so, do thon at least openly mark it on thy forehead;,
that the devils, b?ýholding the royal standard, may retire
trembling. Use that sigui eating aud drinking, sitting and
lying, rising fromn beci, conversing and walking ; in one wçýord,
use it on ail occasions." (Catech. iv, n. x. See Catech.
-idii, n. xviii, xix).

St. Athanasius, of the Greel< Conmmuuion, about the year
370, inculcates the Christiau practice of blessing mueat
before uxeals, in these worcis: WhI-eu tbon art sat down
at table, and begiunest to break thy bread, having signed it
ivith the sign of the Cross - give thanks." (B. ou Vir-

-ginitY, n. 13).
About the saine tinie, St. Basil 'wrote thus lu his book on

the Holy Gist : «' If we attempt to reject those practices,
as things of littie moment, which rest on no written autho-
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rity, we shall, by our imprudence, matet-ially- illjutd the
Gospel itself ; even we shall reduce the very preaching of
aur faith ta a mere namne. Such - to ment.ion this in the
first place which is the xnost common - is the practice of
making the sign of Cross, by tiiose who put their hope in
Christ. In what wvriting lias this been taugit ? " (C. xxvii,
tom. iii).

St. Chiysostom attests that the sigu of the Cross was an-
ciently used by the Greek Church in the administration c!
the sacraments and the performance af different acts of re-
ligion. In his homily on the adoration af the preciaus Crass,
which was delivered about the year 386, hie says: " The
Cross appears ini the perfoniance of ail the Sacred rites of
religion. If baptisin is adnxinistered, the Cross is there. If
the mystical food is ta be received, if the mnister of Christ
is ta be ordained, if any other sacred funiction is ta be per-
formed, the Cross of Christ is there. WVherefore let us di-
ligently impress it on aur houses, on aur walls, on oui
windows, on aur foreheads and on aur ininds and hearts.
The Cross L~ shown as often as we offer the Holy Sacrifice'
(tom. 6. See also Hom. 55, in Mat. cxvi, tom 7 ).

Eusebius of Cresarea, who died in 338, in bis life of Cons-
tantine, relates, that this first Christian Emperor placed in
the mast canspidilous parts of the city, images representing
aur Saviaur ; and in his palace a magnifizent Cross,"« the
sign of aur Lord's Passion; " " and ta me it seenis. " adds
the historian, '*that the religions prince viewed that sigui
as the de! ence and bulwark of his empire." (De Vita Const
lib. iii, 149).

The ancient and public veneration (or adoration, as it
was called) of crosses represeuting the Cross of Christ un
Good Friday, in the Latin Church, is described in the Sa-
cramcntary of Pope Gelasius (about 492), and alsa in the
Ordo Romaiws, which first appeared not later than the tinii
of St Gregory, and contained the order of the rites and ce
remanies observed in the Church of Rame.
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Trhere is noý end of similar testimonies, drayl from th.-
Pathers and fromuthe aricient liturgies, and dating front. týr
first.ages of the Church, ail attesting the u~niversal vener-
ation -in which. the Cross 'was held. What was true then is,
equally. true to this day. Trhe Cross, and stili more the
Crucifix, are loved and honoured wherever the falthful are
to be found. Trhe deeper and livelier the faith the more
tend(Lr also and the more tenacious is that love for the
symbol of Christ's Passion in the heart of the Catholic
Christian, and the more effusive does he become in the out-
ward manifestation of his devotion. NZor could it well be
otherwise, for in every phase of Catholic life, from the
cradie to the grave, its benign influence is felt.

At the holy font, the sign of the Cross is used in the
baptisni of the child, who, by this second birth, becomes a
Christian and an heir to the Kingdom of Heaven. By the
Cross with the holy chriswu, the confirnied is made a soldier
of Jesus Christ. At the first glimmering of reason, he i.s'
taught iibis. sigu, and with it begins bis day and, at nightf aIl,
closes his eyes in sleep. As v pledge of eterrial life, and
with the sign of th- Cross. he receives bis Lord and God iii
HoIy Communion. When, as a sinner, he kneels iu the holi
tribuiial, contrite of heart, he is shriven with that sigu.
Wih that same sign, the indissoluble tie is blessed in wed-
lock. Marked and signed with it, do the ministers of the
sitar receive their august and awtul power of calling <lown
the Word upon our altars, and of looseulrig and binding ln
His name.

And xvhen the Christian soul, yearning for greater per-
fection and a cIoser uni-in with its Iýod, breaks from the ties
of kindred, and leaving behind the perishable goods and
empty promises of the world, enters religious life, then it is
that the Crucifix becomes, at one and the sanie time, its
instructor and its niodel. Trhere, in the silence of the
cloister, for the contemplative, or lu the early hours which
precede the busy day, for the religious who blends contem-

w-
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Plation wieh the active mln!istry, there, at the foot of th~t
*fucifix, are those lessons Iearnt which baffle the sagacity
'Of earthly wisdom, and produce before a wondering world
'anAquinas, an Ignatius or a Theresa. What wonder if, la
return for the weIl delivered errand received from the Cru -
cified, the bronze should appear Instinct 'with life, aud the
figure of the Christ, breaking away fromn the fastenings of
the cross, should stretch forth its arias and exclaim - Bene

scsih de me Thoma.
Christ assumed the functions of a teacher in jerusalemf.

in the wilderness, in the towns and hamIcts of Judea, on the
banks of the Jordan, and everywhere did He put in practice
the lessons Hie imparted. But consider Hum on the Cross :
for it was froin that blood-stained pulpit that more particu.
larly did He instruct the world. As Hie hung thereon, le
tauglit it. says St. Augustine, to scorn vanity ; lie crushed
its pride ; He condemned its self-seekiug and sensuality -.
He set it the admirable example of forgiveness of injuries.
of true obedience, of resignation, of niagnanitnity, of xnild-
ness, of love, and of the most sublime self-.sacrifice and
devotedness. Such is the school of the Cross : Scire etiamn
sieerenzinentcmz sceniicr charilkm Chris/i (Eph. iii, 19).

But whatever iay have been the path followed by the
faithful soul iu its journeying through life, at death, the
Cross and the Crucified will be its strength and consolation.
Tlhe last Holy Unction ,will be given in the form, of a Cross .
and on each failing sense, on ench trembling band and
weary foot, will the imprint be nmade, that the Lord in Fis
most loving xnercy may *vouchsafe forgiveness for the sins of
ilheir doing.

Proficisceire! V'es, depart aow Christi an soul, armed
and nxaiked througbout with the armour and mark of Christ.
Depart ln peace and unbounded confidence, in the naine of
-the Father Alnighity wlio created you, in thîe naine of
Tesus Christ, Son of the Living Ood, who suffered for yoU,
iu the naine of the Holy Spirit poured out upon you, in the

n.
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nine of ail the blessed of heaven, for, like theni ail, You
now bear the seal of the elect.

" Subvenite !" Ji asten, ye Saints of God, to lend yoflr
help, For this soul aears the mark of brotherhood ; and yau,
corne out and welcome it, Angels of the Most High, andi
bear it to Rfis presence in triuimphi.

Children or orpbaued ones, left behind to mourn for the
departed, approach with awe, for before you lies what was
,once the temple of the Holy,, Ghost. Be prodig-il now of
your teuderness ; renier your last services of love ; smooth
the cold broýv and cross those liféless bauds, but place in
them the Crucifix that they may still ding to it in death.
Chant the Reqz.iemi and intone the Li6era, but wvhen you
have given back to earth those earthly remains, be maindful
to raise the Cross, emblein of failli and hope, above thue
grave. It ivili proclaimi to ail who pass by that under its
:shadow sleeps a Christian, awvaiting the coming of ilhe One
svho is the resurrection and the hife.

Associates of the League, u, w'ho nuake a special pro-
fession of love of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, let us cua'e the
Crucifix with au undying love ; let aur eyes often rest on the
image o! the Crucifix - on the wounded side, where the
lance opened the Adorable Heart that it migbht be our safe
retreat. LGze the Crucifix ; carry it an our hearts; set it
up in the place of honour in our homes, and over the graves
of our loved oncs. Let us never be ashanued to profess
opeuly aur reverence for it. Remember that a day wvi1I
corne, of ail days ilie most awful ironi the beginning of crea-
tion, the~ dread day of the Last Judgmcnt. Finding the
love of the Cross in our hearts, the Auget of the Apocalypse
-Nill mark it on our broivs that we uuay escape destruction.
And, whien, b2fore the coming of the Sin o! man in the
clouds of heaven, with nucl power and nxsjesty (Matth.
lxiv, 3o) ta sit in j tdguuent on ail the nations o! the earth,
%ve shaHl first see His Sigu iu the Heavens, we shal1 fot fear
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whaI we' have always ' loved, but rather we shall look tirr
and lift up our heads because our redemption is at hand
(Luke, xxi, 28).

PAVRPR.

0 Jesus 1 through the most pure Heart of Mary, 1 offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day, for
all the intentions of Thy Divine H-eart, in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in reparation of ail sins, aud for
aU requests presented through the Apostleship of Prayei .
in particular titat the Crucifix may once more be reinstated
in its rightful place on the breast of al Citristians, in the
place of honour in their homtes sud by the wayside. Amen.

TIM IL£AGUE AT HO0IM.

LONDON, ONT., Druc. ztS. - The Promoters of the League of the
Sacredl Heart of this citv note look tîpon the Sth December as neiug
their day for V

1
ie renewal of the Act of Consecratiou, since for tic

past thrce years oit the Feast of Our LaysImmaculate Conception
this certmony lins taken place in the t-asthedraI. At Vcsper. n ed
nesday, Dacember Sth lat, the Cathedra. 1 vas crawded, as it bad becs
previously snnounc.erl that there tvould bc a repetition of the ceremmni
on tbat evening. Hlie Lordship tlac Basliop .ýviailed hibia isa tht
opportunity io explain tic tcork oif tie League of the Sacredl Hirazt.
dealing principally 'wiîlh thu part &ssigne-1 the Proinoters. Imme.
diately hefore Ilenediction, ai. a sign frent Rev. Father Tabiu. tic
Promoters advanced to the sitar railing, and holding lighitedl cauriles.
led by the director of tie League, iccited the Act of Consecratin to
the Sacred HeaTt. Benedictioxi of the g.lessed S3crament wvas aite-
wards given by Rer. Father Tobini. His Le-rl>lip îcss in the >;cc
tuary, attendedi by Rev. rFather I,'Heureux.

I -
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For thon ta the pilgrim art father and guide,
Anid lesus ana Mary feit sa!e by thy side:
.1hr blesscd St. joseph ! hov sale sbould I bc,
Sweet Spouse af aui Ladly, if thon wert with uit-

WIstu ilie treasures of Goa ivere unChe.lterted on eartb,
làafe keeping was found for thezn bath in t]zy worth
O father of lesus, be father to me,

'act Spouse of Dur Lady, nnd I WiII Io0s eithee.



NZW STA.TUTZS OFP rHE APOSTZeSHIP
OP PIRAYF4R.

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.

H,. - CONSTITtITION AND ORGANIZTION 0F TUE APOSTLE-

SUIF 0F FRAYER.

(Statutes E!- X.)

[CONTINVED.J

The aims oftMe Aposlkship of Przyer are .so adtnirabtk,'-
says Ieo XIII, 'its imeihzods are al once so simple and se

singdary]rz(/, t/t il should receive every encouragement
ai the hand& of 1k azi/torities of t/he C/turc/t." Let us, then,
with the help of the new Statutes, examine its constitution
and organization; their " siinplicity," to use the expression
of the Sovereign Pontiff , wili not Lail to strike our readers.

Three practices intimateiy connected among themseives,
divide up the body of the Apostleship into as mny sections.
and infrk off as it were, three Degrees in an ascending scale
of charity and apostie zeai. To these three ])egrees naturalý
correspond three classes of Associates.

The First Degree incitîdes ail those Associates -%vho cou-
fine themselves to the one essential practice of the Society.
viz: the offering of the day's actions to God for the int<m-
tions of the Sacied Reart of jtzsus. This practice, although
not at ail burdensome, as everyone will admit, produces,
nevertheless, the most salutary resuits. By its mnieauis we
practically espouse as our own thxe intere-sis of Our Divine
Lord ; we breathe the intentions çf lus Sacrc-d IFeari. into
ail the pr.-yers and labours and sufierings of the day ; in a
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word, we make of our whole life one long, apostolic
prayer, after the exaznple, and by the inerits of the-divine
Suppliant.

In making this offering, no special form of words i&
required. Nevertheless, it may be found convenient to, use
that which 15 given every month in the MESSENGUR of the
Sacred Heart, and which also appears on the Monthly
Calendar. A definite formula has the great advantage of
holding the attention, and of assisting the memory whea
the latter is sluggish or the former inclined to wander.

Although the new Statutes make no mention of morning
prayer, onr Associates should be careful not to neglect it.
It is but riglit to state, however, that as far as participation
ia the indulgences is concer.ned, this prayer is no longer
required.

'The simple offering of the day's actions to God, in union
wit.h the intentions of the Sacred Heart, is thus the sole
condition ixnposed on the Associates in order that they may
have a share in the principal privileges of the Soeiety. This
offetinug has the further advant-age, unless expressly revoked,
of connnunicating to all the actions of the day, the value
whic.h attaches to works of zeaL ; for it is generally held
among theologians, that an intention renewed every day,
impart9 its peculiar neit to aIl our actions.

Ail our good deeds, therefore, every littie act of piety or
mortification, each work of nxercy whether spiritual or cor-
poral ; the duties of one s state in life, the littie trials and
crosses of the day when borne -vith resiguation, our very
recreations and amusements, if ouly they be offered up for
the intentions of the Sacred Heart, niay thus become apos-
toi prayers of great value in the eyes of God.

It may be well to notice here, that the Apostleship of
prayer, not being a confraternity in the proper senbe of the±
word, but nierely a pious Association, is not subject to the
formalities and conditions in use amuong Confraternities.

2'The Ssamid Degr-cc coinbriscs those -who zoitk the okizga-
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Izons speclal fo Ihe N-'rst Dtgree, Ihat is 10 Say, wl/k J&eprayer.
(Mo eing ing) whereby they have inclinea' the Sac7ed

Ikart lu inakc interc~ession wvlk 11ze Father, in thefuilherance
e.'God's g1oy, bkend other piayeýs ada'ressed bo the Bi'essed
J¾rgln Mary, Io impl/ore the help of so powerful a Mo/her, and'

1I>etilisl ker actiz'epa;,ikjaiion in (lie sameplious Apost/eship'
q//the Salvation of souls " (Stat. III). The concluding words
express clearly the natural, or, we might even say, the
necessary bond which assures to the Apostleship the
cooperation of the Blessed Virgin.

The glory of God and the salvation of souls are such
-sublime things, that one can neyer make use of too many
means in order to brin- about their realization. Now, our
Association, as we have seen, is mbolly apostolic in its aims.
-where theu, I ask, shall we find after the Heart of Jesus, a
source more full of apostolic zeal than the Inimaculate
Heart of Mary ? Surely it is flot without reason that the
Patron and -Model of Apostles bears the title with which we
deliglit to, honor ber: Ouir Lady of thie Apostleship.

Further, to what end do we offer up our prayers? Is it
not in order to obtain the graces necessary for our apostolic
mission? And through what channel are these graces borne
Io us if not through Mary ? If, therefore, according. to the
Doctors of the Church, jesus wishes to do nothing for souls
except through Mvary, surely the Apostleship could do no
less than take «Mary as. mediatrix and advocate.

"'It is true," says Fatb-r Ramière explaining the efficacy
of the prayers of the aposties in the upper-room at jerusa-
lemi, *'it is true that Mary was in the midst of the aposties
and the holy women, uniting ber prayers with theirs, acting
as their MNediatrix with Hini who is the only Mediator, and
exercising in their behaif lber sublime functions of Mother
of Grace. As she had fornxerly brought Jesus among men,
so sht now strives to draw down His Spirit into the world.

"But if union with Mary was, for the members of that
ly az;sembly, a certain pledge of success, lias flot our Asso-
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-zlation every reason to look forward with confidence to a
like success? lias it not the saine pledge? Does not Mary's
-inediation extend throughout the agsRs? Does she flot repeat
.daily on behaif of the pontiffs and the faithf ni, who are
-fightittg Christ's batties upon earth, the very sanie wonders
which she effected for the aposties and the holy women in
the upper-room af jerusalem ? Is it not equally in our power
-ta take her for aur mediatrix with Jesus Christ? and do we
flot do so every day?

If such is the rase, if the Apostleship of Prayer is again
.exercised throughout the Church with the saine persever-
ance, the saine unanimity, the saine confidence in Mary which
won such power for it of old; if ini ail parts af the known
svorld millions of souls are uniting their efforts to do holy
violence ta Eeaven, may wve not hope ta see mnifested on
a mucli vaster scale ther niarvels once accomplished in the
~upper rooni of jerusalem ?" ( i)

Statute III. then setties the prayers which aur Associates
are obliged ta say daily in order ta gain the indulgences
attached ta this degree, viz : one Our- Father and ten Z9azi
Jfarys for the intention which the Savereiga Pontiff approves
and blesses every month. Trhe daily. offeriug ta the Blessed
Virgin af two sucb beautiful prayers as the Ou>- Fathier and
the Hýai1 Mary should appear neither long nor difficuit ta
those who are really desirous of eulisting the sympathies of
the Queen af Apostles in the success af the Apostleship.

Moreover, is flot the fact that the Vicar af Christ de-
signates huiseif this general intention, of a nature ta excite
at once the attention and intensify the fervour of aur Asso-
diates ?

At this point, a practical question suggests itself:. What
-connection is there between the Second Degree af the Apos-
tleship and the Association of the Living Rosary ? We
answered this question long since : the two practices are
.absolutely distinct.

LI mi,.age* du CJour de Jteu, t. =xil, p. 211 et [qq.

M - MUMM ý
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It is true, that in the beginning, these Associations, wkile
reinaining separate, were bouud together by very clcse ties.
Their respective founders (i) had thouglit it well to, bring
about such a connection. But for a good many years past,
they bave been completely separate. Article III. of the New
Statutes notes and confirms this separation.

Those who belong to the Second Degre of the Apostleship
are obliged then, as formerly, to, recite one Ouer Father and
ten Ziail Marys, but they are in no wise bound, by the laws,
whlch govern the Association of the Living Rosary. Thus
the Sacred Congregation lias decided that they are not obliged
to meditate on a mystery assigned to each by lot, nor need
they to, be divided into groups of fifteen members, to corres-
pond to the fifteen mysteries of the Rosary. (Stat. III.) The
Associates, belonging to. the Second Degree, will continue to,
participate, notwithstanding, in ait the indulgences pecuiar
to this Degree.

For the future, the Seccnd Degree will be designated in
the Monthly Calendar under the name of " «Offéring to
Mary "; and the Calendar ltself wiIl de adorned with pious
pictures of a nature to, foster confidence in, and devotion to,
the powerful Queen of the Apostleship.

In addition to this, the Calendar will nliake known to the
Associates, as usual, the General Intention of the month,
the date of the Communion of Reparation, whether weekly
or monthly, the Patron Saint of the month, the day fixed
for the General Communion, the feast of the naonth, the
plenary indulgences open to Associates, etc. The distribu-
tion of these calendars lias the obvious advantage of oblig-
ing Promoters to keep their membership lists in order, and
affords; them, besides, an opportunity for exercising one of
the most efficacions of apostleships. What, indeed, can be
casier than, while slipping a calendar into tbe haud of an
Associate, to suggest a pious thouglit or whisper a timelyr
word of consolation or encouragement?

(1) Father Ranièr, and Paullne-Marie Jarloot, fovndress ef tho tocioty for the
Propagation of the vaith.

I
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-Third Degree. - Finally it is not impossible that, not-
withstanding all our efforts, the sins of the whole huna
race and aur awn numerous shortconiings may condemn
our prayers ta partial sterility : that the justice of God may
exact legitimate satisfaction before thrawing open the flood-
gates of niercy ; that our apostleship, deprived of the inter-
cession of the Heart of Jesus justly incensed at the enormity
of our crimes, may lie rendered impotent to attain its ends.
In order to preveut such possibilities, it is necessary that
reparation should be muade. Sucli being the case, what
reparation is at ail comparable with frequent reception of
the Blessed Eucharist? Is flot this> indeed, the very kind
of reparation which Our Lord Himiself suggested again and
again ta is faithfui servant Blessed Margaret Mary? " «To,
atone for the ingratitude of men," lie used ta say, " you.
shall received Me in the Blessed Sacrament as often as obe-
dience shall allow." It will be readily understoo>d that il,
thus speaking ta His servant Our Saviaur spoke ta, ail the
worshippers of is Divine Heart.

le even forrnally invîred aIl Ris followers ta the Com-
munion of Reparaticrn in these words: 1' amn so overjoyed
when anyone wishes to receive Me ln the Blessed Sacrament,
that as aften as anyone formulates this desire, so often do I
allow my eycs ta rest loviugly upan huru, in arder ta draw
ias ta Myself. " And again : "Let the warshippers or

My Divine Heart prove their love by striving ta indemnîfy-
Me for &Il the ingratitude ta which I amu exposed in the
Holy eucharist." Finally when Hie asks that a special
feast lie instituted in honour of is Sacred Heart, le ex-
pressedl the wish that this feast should be celèbrated «I'by
Ho&y Communion and by au Act of Reparation iu order te
a(ate for the iit.zdls (o whdl Hie is si4bjec/ed wiik exj5osed up5om
the alla rs."

As ta the idea of assigning ta each day of the week some
special practice ini honour of the Sacred Heart and ta, atone:
for the insuits Ogix Lord receives iu thre Blessed Sacrament,
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it is found ciearly expoiessed, as is well known, in twO littie
pamphlets written by Blessed Margaret Mary herseif, and
-entitled, the one: Resting-places ini the Reart of Jesus for
Each Day of the Week,-the other : The Varions Lives of
*Our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament.

Those then of the Associates belong to the Third Degree,
1 who in addition to the Morning Offering, "p7actise the Com-
munion of Reparatwn whereby they seek Io appease the Most
Sacrea' Heait of Jesus Provokea' io wrait by the sins ofmven,
and' ensure afavourable heariing-for oitrpr-ays. (Stat. IV.)

We would here drawr the attention of Associates to an
important practical point. According to Statute IV., as we
have just seen, the Third Degree of the Apostleship includes
those Associates who practise the Communion of Repara-
tion. Now, " ail who are enroied in lhis Third De-gi ee, and
inake the above mentionea' Communion according, Io the regula-
* ions drnwnt ii for the Pous Work of lte Communion of
Rearation, ai e constilîdea' mnembers of this Association, ana'
gain te indulgences belonging Io il. (Stat. IV.)

(To bc continuea').

TPiZSUJRYV, PZBR«UARYe 1898.
2"CUIVXD PROM 'TH C&NADIAN CEZNTRBS

.Acts Of charity ......... 198,195
..Acts Of mortification..529,778

Beada ..... ............ 271,77
-tations of the Cross..48.'717.
Holy COnunions-#.33.460

-8 Iiitue C9nuunions. . 324,396
= esof conscience b8,653

Bours of silence ... 243,445
,.Charitable conversations. 155,7,53
«Hours of labour ...... 415,075
1Holy Boura ............ 17,872

Pions reading .......... 84,597
Masses celebrated ......... 389
Masses heard........92293
Works of zeal..........5 262
Various good works.5273

Praers.............864,576
Suferigs r aflitios..70,563

Self conqnests .... %...67,571
Visita to BI. Sacramnent.. 125,256

Total..-.......3,959,760
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TE P1RÂNCISC&N CROSS

1

REadvent of the Franciscan Pathers caused quite a-
sensation ln the quarter of Lyletown in which, they
located theniselves. The neighbonrhood was largely

~~HEProtestant, and the peculiar garb of the) friars
brought upon themt a great deal of ridicule.

Perhaps, however, their greatest offense wvas the
erection of a large crucifix in front of their.'church
isnch a position that no passerby could possibly

help seeing it. With the instinctive dislike for tb.e
doctrine of penauce thet characterizes those flot of the Fold, thse
neighbourhood found vigourons fauit with the image of the Crucified
thus set np in its znidst, and a few of the oder-fashioned folk did not.
hesitate to use sucli expressiors as ««idol I sud Ilimage worship."l
Among these was a wealtby Scotch family named Grant, the lord and!
lady of which were rigid adherents of one of the few Calvlnistic sectr-
which atili preserve somte features of the sombre bitterness of their-
foucder.

What then was the surprise of the neighbonrhood when it became
known that Mrs. Grant allowed lier daugliter to escort blind old Marý
gaxet Macdonald ta, Mass at the Franciscan church every Sunday
niorning. A fewi of the more intimate frienda of the family ventured
ta reinonstrate -wih the mother for thua exposing lier child ta danger ;
and gave it as their opinion that she had done quite enougli for the
servitor of three generations of Grants in providing a home for lier in
lier helpless condition. But LIra. Grant was a lady who did not litre
interference in ber family affairs, and ber somewbat stately answer

wsthat : '<EnZnice was twenty years of age and too well instructed
lu ber religion ta be led abtray by the gauds aud superstitions of the
Romish worship. For the re3t - welI, the other servants conld flot
be spared on Sunday mornings, and as Margaret could not be bronglit
ta realize the error of ber ways it was better that she should worship.
wrongly tha n fot at ail."1
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The last proposition dld flot commucnd ltself ta, aIl, but Ms-s. Grant
bad too long enjôyed the reputation o! being a woman wcell grounded
'In faith and doctrine for lier dictnm ta lie liglitly gainsaid, and s0
eunice Grant coutinued ta escart ber old nurse to, Mass.

When Mrs. Grant said thet lier daugliter would lie proof against
wliat slie was pleased ta celi " gauds and superstitions"I slie was quite
rTgbt.

Tauglit from her chiidliood ta regard liglitc and incense, crosss and
statues, latin sud genuflections, as Ininor features of the great Apos-
tasy, these things had not the lest attraction for ber. Rather the
reverse. Bnt againat the real source of danger Mis. Grant bad made
no provision. That lsy in the devout; recoilection sud tender plety
that cberacterized most o! the 'worslitppers et the Franciscan churcli.

Many a time anil oft, Eunice, aitting bi-ight.syed aud observant in
bher corner of the psw, her neglectsd bible opeu in lier lap, lied told
lierself tliat: Roman Catliolics badl at lest one advantsge over the

mesrs of lier own couventicle, sud that was tliat tliey knew liow
-ta ps-ay. More than once ase lied tried ta picture soins severe eider
or decarous daine of I er acquaintasice in tlie positionI o! saine aId
iriali or Fs-ench woman near lier, so, alisos-led in prayer that hli lier
petitions escaped aloud, and tlie attsuipt elways ended in e amile of
amusement. She could as easily liave imagiued thern on tlie tiglit.
tope. 1 If tliey would only put away their lieads and crosses sud
address thenselves to God, liow gond they wou!d lie," as toid lier-
self impatieutly. Trhus ms the seed sown that was ans day ta, beax
sucli fair fruit.

One Suniday, ess-ly in tlie new year, aId Margaret was nat wsll
enaugh ta go ta Mass, and *abe asked Eunice ta read lier a cliapter
f-rnt St. Lignori's IlPreparation for Deatli.1 The gi did so, nat
witbout came quainis of conscience, sud then asked svbst it ail niesut.
The gond aid waman explaiued tbat it was lier customn ta, set spart
-ans Sunday of each montli ta look inta the affaira; of ber conscience
sud prepars ta zuset tlie great Judge suad furtliersnore iufornied lier
tliat it 'was s custom, comman amoug Catholica wio deslred ta live
ýwe1l.

Th'le ides struck ]Eunice as a ver-y beautifal ans sud abs spoke o! it
ta ber inother, ouly ta bave lier admiration effectuaiiy quenched liy
being ld tbat tliose thinga were quite alatural in a religion thiat
-exslted "Works.lI but that thase wvix bhnew tbat Faitb alons was
necessary lied no need o! sncb. "\%Ve are savsd by trustir g in tlie
Lord jesus, flot by lookisng ita aur own lies-ta," caucluded Ms-s.
-Grant; eustersiy, sud Eunice was sileuced. She clid flot dere ta say
-that perbapa tlie two wess flot; incompatible, tliougli it occurred ta
-ler todo so.

'I

M - ----
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The serinaisi lu er own churcis tisat imausing happened to bring
'wery promnently forward one af thse most glaomy If' Calvlnistic doc
tiiies and for thse first tinse thse girl's mind revolteX L--- it, ami à
sipirit of unrest tooli possession of ber tisat baunted ber ail day and
'would flot be laid. Trhe haur sise spent ilu "Sab'satis scisool"e in tise
afternoon seemed. neyer ending, and se was gaad ta escape inta the
zbilI wintry air wisen it was over. Did she miss thse sulent in flusence
.of thse Divine Presence iuta Wlslcis sise liad been accustorned to go
wveekiy for thse test six usontiss? Sucis things have been.

The short winter day was groiwing dusis wtheu she came In siglit of
tise Franciscan churci on ber way home. A more desoiste scene
couid bardty have been iniagined tissu that presented by tise stane
-building with its background of leafless trees aud coid grey sky, aud
its great crucifix risiug tati and gaunt frotn thse snaow-covered eartis.

Sbivering a litile, Eunice wss hurrying past -wieu a vivid spot of
colour ini the gloom. cauglit ber eye and she pausefi ta see wlrat it was.

Soute loving saut had twiued a spray of cririsson roses art-und tise
ssailed feet of thse image on thse cross, and tbey seemed ta ding theree
lovingly, heedless of ttre chiliing frost tisat ivas nuusbing tisem to
deatis. Beautifrit, Bilent types of the few priviteged saisis webo rcck
littie wisetiser tiseir day of lufe be gald or grey, if anly tisey mayspend
it at tise feet of their Best-beloved.

Soute sucis tisougit occurred to Eunice and she -was asking iserseif
If asch manifestations of love could be wraug, when someting
iyhizzed tbrougis tise air aver ber isead and struclc tise cross witis a
4soft tisud. It was a handf ul ofisnud and snow, aimedl so well tisat it
Jsad sîracis tie figure fait upon thse face.

A flash of bot indignation darted tbraugb tise girl sud she wbecled
arannd, briugiug iserseif face ta face witis two bulkiug lads of sixteen
er seventeen, one of wlxoui wss ostentatiously wiping. h s bauds on a
red catton pcicket isaudiercisief. There was na aose else un sight on
tise fast dar-eiig street, but Eunice did not tbinlc af tisat. Carried
away by tise impulse of anger that was upon her she drew one baud
gfrom ber muif and struck tise perpetratar of tise outrage across tise
face iviti tise back af it. Il ois brute," ase said passiouately, Ilbow
dazefi you do tisat! If 1 v:ere a muais 1 wauid give you a thrasbiug tisat
you would reniembesr ta the end of your lufe."3

Staggered by tise uuexpected blow, tise feiiaw fell bacin a step, but
.quickiy recovered iiseif aisd advauced mnenacingiy up us ber, thse
leer ou bis face turned juta an ugly scciwl. WVietiser ie ivouid bave
-struck: ber or not rentama an open question, for just at tisat instant
a stroisg haud gripped tise back of bis collar and ie ivas wbiried
crounid and pitcised bead foremost ista tise middle of tise street,
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followed instantaneously by bis companion in like plight. A glance-
over their shoulder9 as they scrambled to their feet was enonugh for
themn and tliey sluuk off, Ieaving Eunlce Grant gazing with startled
eyes at ber timely deliverer.

"9Pardon me if I have alarmed you," aaid the latter, lifting his cap.
I was j ust comning ont of the church when I aaw that lad throw the

mud and then Ibreaten you. I fancy they 'viilot moleatyou again."l
By this tine Eunice had disc-s :red that ber rescuer was a yonng

man and good to look upon and she crimsoned hotly. Wliat must lie
think of ber after tbe scene lie bad witnessed?

Noticing her besitation Fred Conneli misunderitood it and went on
suggestlvely: If yon feel ut ail timid about proceeding alone pray
rtrmit me J

II Oh lbank you, thank you!"I broke iu Eunice burriedly, IIbut 1
amrn ot at ail nervous and I have only a abort distance to go. I am
very gratd-ul to you for your timely assistance, very gratefut indeed,
air." Then she gave him a shy little amile and wvent on lier w.ay.

Fearlug that ber late foes miglit be lingering somewhere in the
vlcinity, Conneil followed ber slowly at a distance until lie saw lier
reacli home in safety. Then >or hie reward lie made a discovery. -As
lie psssed the bouse he looked up and cauglit siglit of the uiumber.
" Wby, that la the boss' house," lie exclaimed ; Il'and that must lie
bis daugbter. Snrely she is flot a Catholic; but 'whether alie is or ncot
she la a plucky little thing, auyway."1

IM

Fred Connell, engaged one morning irn totafling up long columne
of figures lu tlie dask little office in tlie rear of A. Grant & Co's
*waebouse, was sudaenly interrupted by the voice of Angus Grant,
junior. close by aayiug . "Ste here Conneil, wiil you take rny aister
* fpstairs 10 see tht bossi I arn too bus,- te) go myseif."2

Conneli looked up with a atarI arc' the ueit moment, nfter receiv-
ing the most prefunctory of lntrodn:-tlons, waa piloting Eunice Grant
upstairs to lier father's c.ffice, vehither ahe bad come on so-.li business
for ber moîlier.

On tht followirzg Sun.lay lie went to Mass at tbe Frauciscan cliurcb
and to bis astonialimeut saw the ) oung lady ag-ain; th;. time leading;
ber old nurse by the arm. A glance or two at ber, aitting erect when
everybody else wcas kneeling, soon gave hlm a clue to the situation,
and gave hlm 1ikewise a very deIpondeut feeling, for which bu could
rcarcely account. Comlng ont lie met lier lu tlie porch and assiste(]
ber tc guide pocr old Margarct down the atepa.
.The faitliful nurse was growninig very feeble and it %cvas evideut that
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sbe wonld make but few nore trips t0 tbe church. Iudeed, the follow-
izg Sunday was the st limue ahe was able to leave ber rooln, and
consequently the last time Conneli saw Eunice Grant for mnau:'
men1the.

One storlny nigbt, bef-,veen eleven and twelve o1lc- MargarLt
Macdonald vas taken very ili and time doctor who wassumnmoned pro-
nonnced ber dylng. Thie good ojd creature rec,.ived bis verdict very
placidly and asked e}at one of the Il riars"2 ie sent for. A iequest
that Mrs Grant at once acceded 10. Eunice begged te be allowed t0
remain in thme room whjle the last Sacraments were being adtninistered,
anmd, tbommgh ber motmer was mot 10e well pleased at the request, she
consented after a little hesitation.

Sitting quietly at thme aide of thme bed sime watcmed ail timat passed
wilh keen interest. Besides the priest and the dlyingwoman tberewvas
no ont present but herseif and a young Catbolic houszmaid who had
lat.ely been added to the bousehold. This girl kueit near by telling
ber imeads, amd Eiunice could mot lmelp adluiring lier inostentatious
devotion, and wondering at thme inaîter-of-course air of fait.h and
snrety that seemed t0 envelope the three Catholics. Altbough sor
close, she feit isolaied and aloce. and, for the first time. insecure.

She bail read ber bible often enough te kuow timat this ceremony of
annointing with cil vas. of scriptural injunction ; and, also for the
first tirma, thme reasons imat aime imad been given for ils suppression by
"Godly RefornmrIl began to seera inadequate and insincere.
Sbe was too trutbful 10 try to persuade berself that this act going

on before ber eyes was nmerely an empty cereinony-a maiter of forin.
lTe earnest connitenance of the prie't, time wraptair of thme bick woman
anmd tbe devout attention of the maid ai bore wvituess 1<> the bidden
meaninig t]mat lay beneatb. A mnening timat aime resolved to frîbonm,
let it be Io.- weai or woe, before another daybhad passed overherbead.

When Etrem.Unctioniadbeem adsninisteredîbe priest wentaway
10 bring the fllessed Sacrament, for it was evident the old nurse was
near lte end of her long pilgrimasge. XVhile lie vas gone the maid
busied herseif ini laying eut lte sinmple preparations ibat Margaret
imad imad in readineas for mazy years, and agaim Eunice marveiled et
time mental attitude towards destb timat these peparations revealed t-
ber. Thme peopie cf bier acquaintance. glibly as they taiked, of salve-
toen anmd gc'dliness, were not fond of referring to deatit. IndecJ1,
avoided thme subject as mucb as possible. IIAud yet sitmce we aU
bave le die, it seema enly reasonable to prepare for il,"I said the
girl 10 herself, arguing down tme sensation of mI ncacninesI timattlie
sigmt of Ibis prov-'iqion bad awakened.

By and by lime ptieat retnrned with thme Viaticuos and Eunice expe-
rience.'I another sensation, tbet o! aive.
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Havinig heard tbe dogma of the Real Presence repeatedly revlled i=
ber. own chuaých, she lied corne to have a fair knowledge of what It
meaut to, Catholica ; and as s'he lzoded on now at the aduxlnistraioa
,of the 3lessed Sacrament to the aick woman, and noticed the glad look
of love and peace thst settled on the worn face, aiready grey with the
abadow of death, she feit it possible ta wlsh that the awful but cou-
eoling doctrine miglit lie true.

The horror and dread of Catholic bellef and practice that had been
grouvd into lber mind by the fearful denunciations she had alwaya
heard hurled against them melted avray forever that niglit, aud whez
the first streak of dawu found old Margaret dead, witli the amile of
peace frczen on ber quiet lips, Eunice stole away ta lier awn room,
and, kneeling down by lber bedside, prayed earnestly for lielp and
guidance through the storm of doubt and iisgiving that wus battling
in lier son].

Wlien the nnrse's; few earthly possesaion wvere gatbered together,
tliere was fouud among tliew a square parcel addressed ta Eunice
wbich turned out ta he an ancieut aud mucli fingered copy o! Mimner':
'«End of Con2troversy."1 Evidently, fromn its condition, a favorite
study of Margaret's before she lost lier eyesight.

Like nay of the Scotch and Irish o! lier generation, when reli-
gions feuds vrere more outspoken thougli perliapsuno more bitter thanz
they are to-day, it lied been lier pride, ta lie able ta give a resson for
the faitli that ivas in lier, and many and royal were the batties ont of
'whicli sbe bad cone victorious in lier time.

Undoubtedly mauy trutlis wvere uttered by aur polemical, grand-
fathers in a faslhion ibat mightt bave been improved upon. But It is
doubtful if tbeir inost biting retortsdidas muchdamage as the nervons
ahu:king of explanatiouthats prevails among some classes of Catholics oi
the present day - prevnils amougus. becanse fewof us have the intense
iuterest in the subject that aur forefathers had. Vie are content 'wil.h
the amounit of luoivlcdge uecessary for aur own salvation, forgelful of
the fact that tie gift o! falîli ia not ta lie ierapped iu a napi and
hidden awny, but ta be used discretly sud intdligeutly for thre good
of aur breblren as N-ell as for our own.

The doubla she lied experienced, as well as some curiosity, led
Eunice ta read Margare-tls legacy with a great des! o! interest. Iute-
rest that grew aud incrcssed the marc she pondered thre subject Iu
lier mmnd. Then the day came wheu she fest thial, cost wliat il
miglit, sie must rev-eal lier doubla and fears ta someane Vez natal-
rally, alie turned ta lier iroîlier with tlie result o! aimost sliocking
that lady juta a fit of npopey sud .l--awing down upon lierovu luth-
less .head an avalanche of denunciation. Thia style of argumnent,

I.
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thougli vigorons, was not convlnclng, and ahe next betook lieriif tor
tier paictor. lie, worthy %nan, treated her ta a discourse upon the
scares tliat Romie laya for unwvayy feet and gravelyrecommended ber
ta hurn the book that liad 90 disttirbed lier mind. Wheu thia did nat
content bier and she continuedl to insist upon a definite snswer to two
.or tliree rf Milner's stateuieuts, lie told lier blaudly that those thinga
required the deep and r-pecial study af a scholar ta deteet the sophls-
try that underlay tlieu, aud that it was therefare lier bounden dut)'
to bumbly submît lierseli to those whn knew better than she did, ana
to dling loyally to thie cburch she had bien brouglit up in.

111I tbougbt it was only tbe Catlialic Churcli that insisted npon
blnd faith," ahe sala quietly, 2s the reverend gentleman escarted
tier to the door.

tgAnd you are perfectly correct, niy deur youzig ladly," lie ans-
,nered cbeeriully, Ilperfcctly correct."

Despoudeut and iov-spirited. Euuice turned her face iorneward, axd
as she passcdl the Francisau churcli an impulse rnoved lier ta enter,
ma she did so.

The churcli looke1 oddly unfamitiar. It was Passicn-week- and al
the statues and pictures were hiddien awvay behiud purple carerings.
0Of course, Eunice did not knaw the reason, sud she was sa perplexed
that ohm asked a waman kneeling near lier -wbat, it all muant. The
explanatian -.vas aother revelatian af the Inve sud revereuce with
:which the Churcli of Christ commem',rates every phase cf Its
Founder's; life upon earth, and it touclied au answerit'g chord in the
gils heart. Leauing aver to the woman again she asked linrriedly:
-1'blight I speali to anc ai those pricats wlio are in tbe confessional?
i arn a Protestant."1

"Sure]y Miss, if you want tol iras the ready answer, and Eunice,
taking lier courage in baith hands, stepped into the place just vocated
by aman. Thei man iras Fi cd Conneil, and lie startd at lier in blacki
astonialimentas sitebrunhed by lirn itboutiook-itg up. "I'illstay
smd see vliat it meas.s, lie told limiself as lie toali bib place in a peW.

IAnd siay lie did for a long hali.lianr wlile Eunice laid open ber mid
ta the kindly Franciscan. Wben site left the conies:sional erery liger-
ing doubt %vas gouc aud, far the first lime, site bowed lier kunet ta the
hidden God of te Altar and o9ted Hlim thte sacrifice of lier pure
Young heart.

'When ahi iras ieaving the churcli, Conneil adroitly xnanaged ta
nier her at the door and thcy wvalkcd daim the steps together, and
«0 eut ino the struet, irhere lie shou]d bave kirt lier, but instea of
doing wliich lic walkced on by lier aide.

Afterwards Eunice wondered hoir ahi came ta, talk se freely ai the
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anbject nearest ber heart to one who -was practically a stranver, but
however it.bappened, it la certain that before Conneli left~ her et ber
own door, lie was iii possession of tlie outlines of ber story, and lied
znade a nsost favouraile impression upon lier by bis frank yet unassoum-
lng devotion ta his -religion.

Bavinig reacbed the point front whicli tliere is no turuing back,
Ennice lost zo, time in informug her parents of lier intention to seek
admittance ta the Catliolic Churcli.

The resnit was oniy whlat alie lied antiaîpated. Auger, contempt,
entreaty. autliority - ail were tried in turn ta deter ber from lier
plupose, bot in vain. She was of age and lier own mistress, and after
a short course of instruction et thie hands of one of the Friars shu waq
baptlzed aud msade lier Birst Communion.

Fortunately for liuman weaknesss, our dear Lord ever condescends
to, encourage by consolations aud sweetness tliose wlio des re ta serve
Hi=, and so Eunice found in the practice of her new religion a foun-
tain of peace aud refreshuient thet prevented hcr sinkimg ulader the
triai of petty persecutions and unkindnesses ta whicli slie was sub-
jccted by lier ii ritated relatives. Nevertht less, lier tender lieart feit
theus keenly, and iliere was o!ten s wistful look of loneliness in lier
brown eyea iliet !onnd itswNay ta a soit spot in Pred Couuell's byes.
Soon after lier reception into the Church, lie lied managed ta introduce
bis siater ta lier snd the two girls became frienda alinost at once.

Xate Counell sud lier brother were the ouly Calliolie frienia Ennice
hail, and she clung ta them, with a tenacity that only the isoleted cam
rnsderstand. Unable ta invite tliem ta lier boume - slie lied asked
permission sud been refused - sbe was e frequent visitor et tbeir's-
and the result was easy ta foresee. The friendship that existed be-
tween hersell sud Counell soon deepeued itoae warmer sentiment,
and Angus Grant, Senior, was one day considerably astonislisd at
being solicited for lis daugliter'a baud by bis book-keeper. As nine
out o! ten parents *vould have doue under tlie circuiustances lie
proxnptly refused thse iequest and as proxnpily disnissed bis tensera*
rions employré. But Fred was quite prepared for tliis action and
accepted tliat sarne day an offer o! a position in another firm ; at 8
reduced salary, it is trise, but ane quite large enougli for a young man
ta, snarry on. For it lied corne ta this at lest.

Eunice's fallier, incensed et wliat lie called Connell's presuniption,
gave the girl ta understand that she had ta choose between a certain
elderly suitor, wlio lad been endeavoosring ta psy bis addresses to lies
for sanie tinse back, sud lenving lier 1 ome. Nsturally Eenice chose.
the latter, sud ane week later sie was usarried ta Fred Canneli beinre
the sitar of the Franciscan churcb. It was not a merry wedding, foi
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ennice, despIte ber resolute character, possessed a very affectloinate
ieart; and the absence of those whom she liad loved ail lier lUeé
.weighed heavily npon lier. But there was no shadow of regret or
,wavering in lier mind when she placed lier hand ini ler hueband'a
arin as they left the churcli together, and though inany years have
passed sînce that day she bas neyer looked back upon it, save as one -of
the happîcat days of lier lile,

Trials and crosses they have had in plenty - wlo lias xiot? But
tbey have borne tliex together, sustained by the faitli that is their
4]earest eartbly possession, and botli bless the hour that they first met
in the shadow of the Franciscan Cross

Tbe prayt-ir, of tie League are earnestiy requeated foi the following
mernbtrs lately deceased:-

..4be-ion : IKatie Keeffe, d. Jan. 5 ; Mary Fitzczimmons, cl. Jaui. 12.
.4lexandria: Anus Macdougall, d. Nov. ig-; Ma. Michael Coco-
van, d. Nov. -27 ; Hugli Duggan, d. Nov 26; John McIntosii, d. Dec.
17; Mes. Aun Macdonald, d. Dec. 17 ; Mes. Helen Megînnon, d.
Dec. 29. ,-ljnhersb&pg: Mrs. Alexander Burns, d. Dec ; James
Cuniff ; Mis. Lalonde ; Ms. Louis Belcourt, dl. Dec. 25. Apple H.19 l
Mrs. John Macdonell. Brockville. Kalie BradIcy. d. Jan. 2o. Buck.

inlghamý: Dirs. P. Garneau - Mr. Hlyppolite Tremblay. .8urlïnglon,
Yi. :Miss Mary Langendefer, dl. Dec 3T. f..cipbdlford. Ars.
James Convelly, d. Oct. ri; Aira. Joua O'SuIlhvan, d. Oct. 14.
CalIsa: Anlthony SnIow, d. J81u. 20. Charlolldlown : Bridget Lautîy,
d. Dec. C rnwalt: Martin Malloney, d. Jan; Patrick Daniber, d.
Jan. 28. Dirindas - Mis.q -Rose Smitha, il. Jan. Elimîra, P. E. 1. Mrs.
John Campbell, d. Sept. 27 ; Airs John McPhee. d. Der- 2o. Freed.
Iox: Jobu Sweesîey, d. Jan. 12 ; Thomnas Stivage. d. Jais 21. Gallt:
Mis. Bernard McCowell, d. Nov. 29. Guelph: Mrs. Downey, d. Jan.
3o; Mirs 'Mary Mrcd-osley, dl. De- i. Hamniton: Airs. Mary %Vil-
Harais, dl. Nov. 17 ; Mr Thomas Moylan, d. Dec. 21 ; Mirs. Catherine
Burns, d. Dec. 28; Mliss Bridget Cueran, d. Dec. 29; Thomas ilcKenl.
ma, d. Dec. i. Harbor- au Bouchie -josephi E (.rispo, d. Nov. 2 ;
Mary Brrtba Dccoste, d. Jan. x. KingsImon: Mrs. Ellen Oflrien d.
Jan. 9; Mra. Johanna Donohue, d Jans.; Mr. Michael Quinn, d. Jan.
Lcendonz Airs. Ellen Lonighlin, d. Jans. 17 ; Andrew Talion, d. Dec.
29. Afaîtawa : Ales John Kennedy, d. Dec. 31 . Ilf«no- Maggle
Dupuis, d. Dec. 18; josephi Lande>', d. Jan 24. Mfonfreal. John
GLIen, d. Jan..5; Tlhonias Bowes, d. liov. 1 ; John Albert Burton,
Airs. Frederick AicCaxîn, Agnes Burke, Maria Sparks, d. Dc.- 7;
Mirs. Cecilia Cohien, William Smxith. New.astle: Janme Murphy. d.
.an. x. Osceola: Jua Sheedy. d. Jans. 4. Ottawa. Mary Mnand
RYc.n, d- Jnly 30; Air. Hugli MacNulty, cl. Jan. 17 ; A.nnie Burke,
d. Dec. 3 ; Mes. Bridget Murphy, d. Jan. 17 ; Aira. Elleni Herley, a.
Sept. î6. Perô&vugk: Miss Ellen Sheeban, d. April 3!. Pido,,:
Zirs. Culloten ; Un., MicIael Bird. Part Creit: - Mr. Timothy
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O'Connor,. il. Jan. Quebec: Rev. A. M. Aniderson,'C. SS. R.7d,
Jan, 21 ; Mrs. Mary Ann AsklnB Aube, dl. Jan. 5; ,Mts Carr, 'd,.
Jan. z; Mr. John Deegan, d. Jan. 16. SI. Andrew'.e'West: Jaxnea
Scott, d. Tan 21* Martin Maloney, d. Jan. r4. kt. Cathazrines.-
Mrs. LiLze Del'.nty. d. Dec 7 Si. Geo>ge's: Eliza MacDonald, d.
Nov. 21. kç.Jokn, N. B.: Mr. John O'Brien. d. Jan. i SI.Mo rt/se:
Mra. Mary à1cDonough, dl. Oct. 1o. SI. TIoMas, Ont.: Miss Bila
CahlU, d. Dec. r6. US. Raphaeils. Catherine B. MacdoneU, d. Nov.
26. Sinithls Falls: Rcbert Bill, Phi.ip Biggen John La Fontaine,
.Sarnia. Peter W. Darcy, d. Dec. 4. .?oi1 Lake, P E. L. Mrs.
Donald blcDonald, d. Sept. 25: Mîs. Jerome McDonald, d. Sept. 27' ,
birs. Ronald McDonald, d. Sept. 9; Mrs. John. McNeil, d. Sept. 12,
Trenton: r. Ann Tracey, d. july i. 7orvnto. Mrs. Margaret
Delaney, d. Dec. JVallarcturg:. Anniie Marie McDonald, dl. AUg. 2.
Windsor, Ort.: Mss. rclizabeth Deane, d. Dec.; isa. S. Dunn..
Wûodstock, Ont.: Michael Dunn, d. Nov. 24.

0 Cruz, ave. 1 ses Un<caf

Lrouely and stark, withiti =y little room,

No gatibhi aunahine ever melta the gloom
That spreada around it like a mournlig pall,
Fit covering for this recurent funeral!

No pictures bang in gaudy colours nigh,
No flaunting t»apesùiea in festoons fail,

In naked majesty it thrones on ih
Claiming one simple homage fromi the heart - a sighE

And often, in my sat or pensive mood,
I gaze upon the Man-God hanging there,

Tbhe Christ suspended from the bloody rcod,
With bis resigned aud sweetly patient air.
Standing or knçeiing, in rny sileist prayer,

1 fix those haggaid features luni=y sou],
Till I ini al tthir deep repentnmce share;

Traci.g the tragie hibtory, role by rois,
And pondering that record of distress and dole.

O Crucifix! Thon picture of sublimest woe,
O drcad concretion of a pang divine!1

The ciotted hair, the downcast eyes that glow
Wilh a last look on me and mine,
The bhistered lips sore drenclhed ivith gall and b.-n4,

Tuhe handa and ftet which spikes of iron tsar
\Vith e'er reopeuing gashes, and that spine

Archied in'wazd so that ail tIse ribs appear,
Azid thse great tbrobbing Hleart clef t by the soldier's speaz.

'Thy Sacred Hleart, Soterion, brolcen less
]3y the Centurion'a brand than by the wonnd

'Which ail ont souls have made ia that reces:,

I.
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Of pardonlng love, 0 Heart 1 froi 'wblch resonnd
The godlly:cries of me- cy, whence redound

Thse benveniy streams whose sanguine waves
Refresis and frnctify the barren grouzid

0f unrepetitant hearts, thse baim tisat saves
lunwilliug, obdurate seuls from dark, unabriven gra*es.

Mlas I WVhat hlstory of transcendent pain
Is liere conceniered on ibis craven wood;

What depths of mental anguish, what a train
0f, : ifferings in thse flesis! Oe trait of btood
Vollows ais stepa from out thse solitude

Of Olivet, t'en to the craggy side
Of Golgatha There on the fatal rocd

Tlxey inailed P-lm, there witls every paug lntenslfied
By knowing that for many death 'vas -vain e- Hae died.

Belhold thse Man of Sorrowa! 1 or our sin
Re bath ail auilered and our griernce borne;

Oh!I that wviera ends His sufferings would begin
Out grataful love sud penitant return;
Beisold the man neglected and forlornl

Ay, net a man - a worm cf earth - a clown-
A by-woid - thse outcast of tha nation% - shorn.

0f ail isa comelinessand grace - bowed dows
In utter ahame and bruised from scie te crown.

Thon art thse central point cf aIl tisis worid,
O Cross!1 and ail men's hearta converge to thee;

Hàigis over earth'a p rond bannera is unfurled
Thse aaving standard cf contumeiy.
At birthimn infancy itshielded me;

lIn grief, in ilîness it bas aootb,-d my pain,
And when deatis cornes, oh! nay my swect fate be

To hold it in my hand, wbiile on my brain
19 atansped thse thought that I Icàved it flot in vain.

10EW LyspAl;mg

THM "CAMPION" OP' SCOTLAND.

OHN Ogilvie, a Scoteisman, a priest, a lesuit, 'vitis wholly
devoted to tha Holy Sea, and be it added, a martyr for
thse faitis aud the divinely instituted primacy cf thse
Roman Pontili, 'vas bora at Drum, sitar Xeitis, in Banff-
sbire in thse year i58o.

He came of an ancient line; for thse Ogilvies sprang
Sfrom thse Barls cf Angus. Ris aucestors, tihe Ogilvies «~
lirummuir, 'vert a brandi cf the Hanse cf Airlia, thse

fcisnder cf 'which rectived thse barcny cf Ogilvie from William the
ijon. Courage, prudence and endurance aeem to have belonged te

thse race by nture, and in thse seventeantis century tise head of.tise
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faMily, a Lord Ogilvie, la recorded as still an adherent ta Vue@Cathollc
laith. The father of the martyr, however, appears to have given np
his religion, and hie himself was brought up a Calvinist. He was the
.eldest of the faniiy, and heir ta the famlly estate. Ta the brave and
chivairous spirit of his ancestors there seema to have been added ln
John a singular gravity, combined with a quickuess of intellect and
great sweetness of character. He had a profonnd reverence for God,
Blis WVritten Words, and ail things holy.

'\Vith a view to the acquiring of such learning as becanie his posi-
tion, the young Calviuist was sent abroad at the age of twelve, and bie
visited the chie! cities of the Continent. Why this plan for continu-
ing his education should have been pnrsued we have no means of
£z.icoveriug; but withouit doubt God had Bis plan of mercy in the
arrangement. Very early in bis life the Calviuist doctrine that the
-human wiil was of littie or no accaunt, sud that the decree of God
determines some ta everlasting life sud athers to everlasting death
indepeudently of their moral couditions, appears ta have grated on
bis truth-loviug coul. Haunted by the fearof siukiug into rank scep.
ticismn, hc cousulted mauy eminent men, and haed recourse to prayer
that God might disc-iver ta bum the true religion. The light of faith
.came ta him as it ever dos ta, those wvho seeic it earnestly, and he
resolved at once ta aeek admission ta the one true fold. We attributed
his conversion in great part ta the heip bu derived from tvo texta of
the Bible. The firat, 'lGod will have alI mien ta be saved. and corne ta
the knowledge of the Truth"I (I Tim. il. 4.) exposedl the errors o!
-Calvinismi; the second pointed ont the principal means whereby truth
*is ta be attained : "«Corne ta me ail ye who labour sud I will refresh
you. Take upmy yoke, etc."1 (Matt. Xi. 28, 29.1

Ogihvie was receîved juta the Cathaic Chnrcb by the famous Cor.
nelius a Lapide and contiuued hie studies for a time at the Scotch
Colleges of Louvain sud Ratisboun. lu 1518, he entered the Society
o! jeans, and after having completed a mnoat fessent noviceship, lie
was sent ta Gratz, theuce to Vieuna. Allthis occupied smme six years.

At leugth ordained a prist at Paris in 16r3, the heart of the youug
Scotch father was iuflamed with a burning zeal ta win back some at
least o! bis countrymen ta the f aith o! their fathers. lie obtalned
frani hie superiors the much desired permission ta labour in his native
land. Be came with another lesuit father, disgniished as a soldier iu
order ta avoid the priest-hntera. It was law iu Great Britain that
vshoever harhoured a priest, heard mass, or celebrated ane was hiable
ta be arraigued for higx treason, but this did flot deter hlm fram fni.
-fillng bis heroie mission. On arving iu Scotlaud the missionaries
,separated, Pather Ogilvie going xiorth, where he spent a few montbs
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in Fdiuburgh secxetly exerolalng the inistry. in the fuiLowlng
October ha went to Glasgow where he waa soon to ha dlone to death
by his arch.enemy and judge, Johnu Spottiswood, the so-called arch-
bishop of that clty.

flefore beginning the account of his sufferings we shall do well ta
glauce nt the reasons -which caused Father Ogilvie to be so ruthlessly
hunted down. In the earlier periods of the persecution wholesale
massacres appear to have beeu auythiug but uncouimon in Scotlaud,
but the usual pollcy of Iater tiues vas to punish with immediate
baulahuient, '.vith or without prevlous torture, any priesta who pane-
tratad into the land.

Spottiswootl, auxiaus to wiu K<ing James) favor resolved, therefore,
that so noted a lesuit as Father Ogilvie should not escape hadl ha
ever the goodl fortune ta get him into his power.

The chance which the pseudo-bisbop looked for hsppened only too
soon. Fiçe gentlemeu of high position cxpressed their desire that
Father Ogilvie should corne ta Glasgow ta recaive them into the
Churcli. Hle 'vent gladly for the purpose, but anly ta be hetrsyed by
thein. What occurred wa learx from bis own account: "lSix mouths
ago "lha tells us, I came to, Glasgowv to absolve five persons from,

-heresy. Thic day of xny arrivai 1 vas betrayed by one of those whom
I was to bave recovciled ta the Church. Ra was a mn of very high
position. Froux other sources 'wa learu tbat 'while Father Ogilvia was
walkiug with a friand at a preconcertedl signal ba ivas arrestad by a
servaut of the Archt'ishop, sud w-as takeu ta the pro-vost's house there
to await the pleasure of Spottisiçood. The latter hastenied to the
place; on seaing the father, lie called hini to bini aud, striking him
ia the face, asked hlm how ha dared to say has masses lu s reformed
city. The mob thau fell upou him, tearing his face with their nails,
pInckiug out bis beard, rsiuing blows uponi bin. liewvas then takeu
ta the Tolbooth. è The gsolar threatened hlm 'with torture, but Father
Ogilvie lu s bautering toue besouglit hitu to niake gaod lis menace,"'
for said ha, Il I glory in my cause sud triumph in my punishuxent."1

The srchhishop wrote a memarable latter ta the 1-ing ou ail that baad
passed. Ra tells lis, Majesty that s store of vestuxeuts sud books alld
beaul discovared, which, doubtiass, the jesuits were holding iu readi.
nasa forI h day on wvhich they reckouad." Ha begs that the full peu-
alties o! the lsav may ba carriad out, sud thst if thea Jesuit refuse
ta coufess ha may ba compelled to do sahy the torture of the Ilboots."1

Spottiawood's next niove was ta imprison Fathar Ogilvie lu the
achiepîscopal palace, so as ta have hlm undar his own eye. Ha had

hlm brought up at ouce bafore himseif for examijuatian. Being ques-
toued if le lad said «Mass lu the royal 'laminions ha ensward: IlIf

113
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this is a crime it auglit ta be liivestigatedl, flot on the ohth ôf tU «C-
,cused, but bý witnesses. Y Wben asked if lie were aprlest: . "ÀIf yon
have praved ta demaustration that I have said Mass, by the sanie
witness yon have proved that 1 am. a prlest."1

It inay be well ta statethat Father Ogilvie, thronghaut the ersanin.
ai ion and trial, refused to give his opinion an ail matters concemned
with doctrine, or doctrinal points, not yet defined by the Church. To do
sa wauld have been to admit the spiritualt antharlty af his e=anuiners.
Ris silente wvas mareover a lawful rejectian af the king's dlaim ta
searcli the inxnast conscience of mnen.

The Fath er tells ns that dnring the whaie examinatian lie was suifer-
ing franiburniug fever. He liad nat tasted food for tweuty-six baurs.
Wben ibis iu turu was followed by a cold tremor that shaok his franie
lie was told lie mnlht wvarrn himself. Whereupon a brutal fellow
threatened ta push hlmu inta the fire; lie parried ail bis lnsnlts witb
the gayest hanter. Orders naw arrived from headquarters that Fa-
ther Ogilvie sbould go ta Edinburgh ta be there examined by the
Privy Councl, but befare leaving Glasgaw lie was submitte d ta the
torture of the "Iboots."1 This instrument Nvas fornxed of four aplints
bouud together, of the leugth of the leg. A wedge of irani inserted
between the spllnts and drives in by sheer force with a liammer crush-
ed the limb sud made the marrow exude fram the boues. Most tancli-
ing details of bais sufferinga aze given in same of the coutzinporar)
records. His unflinching spirit met torture with a swrile or a jake,
aud once only was a cry wrul-g from him by extremity o! pain. This
invincible courage lie drew from prayer. Oftes washle beard tawhis-
per, 11 0 Lord jesus, inu 'boux I trust, grant that I ulay lie f aithful ta
Thee, sud forgive these nien for wbat the; do." Msuy were sa tancli-
ed that tbey asl,,ud ta be iustructcd lu the trutb.

The move ta Ediugburgb took place on December 8th, sud Spottis-
wood lodged hlm iu .t dungeon strictly guarded in the castle. A spe.
cial tribunal, wbhich iuclnded the arcbbisbop bumsel!, lisd uow been
cammuissiaued by the king, sud Father Ogilvie appeared before it on
the x2th. He, as usual, refused taimplicate others "le-st they shouid
lie lu peril of perversion ou accaunt of persecutian."1

It was deterniued iu order to extart iuformation that the Father
shauld lie tortured by deprivation of sleep. For eight days and nine
niglits was their victimsf ieudishly kept awakebly bis tarmeuturs. They
thrust needles nder bis udils, pricked bits with their daggers, twist-
ed bis anms sud legs, raised hlm up sud threw bi dowu, sud struck
hlm, repeatedly. Oa the uiuth nigbt a physician bad ta be called in,
who declared that the Father bad uaL three liants ta live. After this
lie was allawed some rest, but ta lie dragged more dead tliau alive be-
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fore the court. The report of bis sufferiugs spread far and wide aud ex-
cited deep comp-ission. Mauy urged bimu to, save himself by giving
up lis faith. Their efforts were worse thau useless, and m ny of
those who came to shake his constancy weut away considerably sha--
en themselves and fiidad wxîh admiration ut the arudition which the
Father displayed. Tue vigour with which le defendad the Papal Sa-
premacy wvon for hima the tale of the « Campion"I of Scotland.

WVhen the rumour spread abroad, a couple of weeks luter, that the
king's decision laed axrived and lad raached the martyr's ars, lie
told lis gaolcr that lie was to die on the mor ow or on thre folk.wing
day ; and sa it provtA. Spottis-vood returning from Ediuburgh sent
the provost to tell Bather Ogilvie that thre followving Tuesduy lad
been fixad for is trial. At thre sama time le gave orders to have thre
scaffold put up at thea Cross, thus anticipating the verdict and testify-
ing to tira fact thut.Pather Ogivie had beau judged and condeinned
beforahand.

From. this moment, nil recorded of thse Fatiier seems buthad in the
snrpassing liglit, sud streugth, and beuuty of approacbing martyrdont.
The evenug bc:fora lis death, some of iris friends were allowved to
to vibit him. Among these visitors wvere Brown of Lough Hill1, him-
self latar a confassor of tire Faitir, wiro told thre martyr tint the±y had
sure meaus of escape ready for that nigît. Tire latter svieetly tlauked
him, aud ussured hlm he feared notliing more tissu tha'. a deatir so
precious auJ more acceptable tiran auy life should be snatched früm
him. Hie begged bis sympathetic interlocutor not to, lave him tili
Gad lad completed in hism the work ha had begun. This was pro-
misad snd faithfully parformed. FatIer Ogilvie awaited iris summons
in prayer: A langthy and varbosa indictment wvas raad. Tira jury
unanimotisly found him. guitty of higir treason and ie was sentenced
to be *1hauged by tire uack on tire gallowa ut tire Cross, and, wiren
takan dcrwn, bis bead to be struck off and his body quartered and
expoied in diff --cnt parts o! tie crty.2'

The sentence vias passadl at one o'clock ; ha was thep hurriad to,
tire scaffold.

Tirongli tha pzIpuluca, which lad tlrongad, to tae sq-aare to, wituess
lis deatir, ladl beeu given to, understsnd tirat it .vas for treason and
disloyalty to his sovereiga tint he was about to dia, Sp ittiswool, aven,
at tis tata stage, offerad hi in his life if le wosiid recant snd fors wear
lis faith. Father Ogilvia, feiguing to listen to tire proposal, bagged
tise recresut bisliop to raaew tis pledge aloud an that ail tire people
prasent migît understaui whit was prosnised. Spottiswood feUl into,
the snara, snd congrataaing himiself already on his triumph, pro-
cliisd axultingiy the conditions of the pardon, for ha was eager to

awàun»----
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have it known that a priest and Jesuit was bargaining for his lMe.
Father Ogilvie asked if ail were ready to vouch for the sincerity of
the bisho p's plighted word, The heretics shouted their appravai
and consent, while the heart iof the faitbf ui prescn, sank at the pros.
pect of sa humniliating a scandai.

"'You have heard," exciaitued Ogilvie, - his vzords were ta tisa
effect, and his voice rang tbrough the square, - 1' you have heard
that I arn to be graciously psrdoued if I abandon my religion, and I
take you ail as witnessea to ti e n~ature of the promise. But, methinks,
it is not thus that tise law deals with traitors. 1 arn not then con-
dcrnned for treason to my ssvereign, bnt solely because 1 arn a Catho-
lic and a priest. Anad now, in God's naine, I deciare I accept deatb,
nay, I would sacrifice a tbousand lives in vindizatian of the Catholie
IFaith and the Suprernacy of thse Holy Sec." Tiiereupont he resigned
hirnsclf into the hands of bis enraged executioners.

Aftcr reciting aloud, in broad Scotch, the Litany of the Saints, as a
profession of faith, sa that the people rnight bear aud undcrstand hirn,
hie cornrnnded his soul to our Biessed Mother and the Holy Angels,
asccndcd the iadder and at five o'clock in the afternoon, blarch soth,
1613, the rnartyrdom was cansnrnrated.

everywhere deep regret wvas expressed by the people at the rnartyr's
death, bnt every Scotch Catholic knew that thse Churcis had added
another ta thse catalogue af lier martyrs for Papal Saprcnsacy. If thse
reader wouid know wbat the lcarned theologlan Cornelius a Lapide,
who received h1sa jta thse Churcla, thouglit of the martyr, lic miay
read it ini his Cormsntary on thse Prophet Isaias, whcre lie compares
the constancy of lis former catechumen to that of the grcatest anar.-
tyrs of tie eariy Churcli, adlin,. " that hie was a nian wbo, ta the
arnazement of thc Calvinists, rernaincd unconquered by torture, and
sa keen and thorougli in bis anisiers as ta stop effectually thse rnoutbs
of his assailants.

The veil bas yct ta be withdrawn whl'ch bides froni aur eyes the
crown, thc palm and the hala of glory wvhich arc now bis in the City
of God. 0QÛL ,.rs deserv eflot ta hear the wclcomc, tbe 11 Wcli donc,
gaod and faithf ni servanit," wiserewith the Princeaf Pastors embraced
bis beioved friend, but we may be sure that a isigh tbronc in heaven
lias been awarded ta anc wisa, wbilc ou cartis, drank so decply of tise
chalice o! his Master's Passion.

The prea'ding notion ha4 b--z. oosiptiod frais tisa tntocoitiaq skotsh of the
Von. Mdartyr's lifo by Mra. Francis Kerr, pabishad by thsa CaUsihc ata sozi6tY
of London, Eag.



Por OPecIal favour8 resolved from the Samrd Hleat, sinblishod ia flflment ot
Promincea made.

(N. B. Thankgnso intended for publicat:1on naer thio heading abouid tochthe ûditor before tho iroglt or the Moath "icoding pabtusuion. oeral thankô-givings for faveurs recoived tbrooghout the month or tho yosr. or vagoy expreiied
seBvera " or " mai»" arc fnot horm moosiunod.j
AzECRTA, N. W. 'r. For a spiritual favai»'. For a temporal favour.

Fora special favour, alter a novena t) the Infant jesus. -AlunRTON,
P. E. 1. For the reatoration to health of a brother, af ter saying the
Litany of B. V. M. Fir the grace ta, moke a good confession -A4C.X-
ANDRIA. ONT. For passing an examination. For a great favour.
For a special favour obtained througls St. Anthony. - ALM-,ONTXI. For
a temporal request granted.-AmmssRnsvouRG. For atemporal favour,
aller prayers in honour of B. V. loT. and St. joseph. For a special.
favour. For the prevention of diseose in cattie. - ANPItOs'oa. For
the cure of a sore throat, af ter prayers to S. H. for the Souls in Purga.
tory. For several spiritual and temporal f avours. For a very great
favour ini Deceniber, alter novenas ta the S. H.

BA'rHiuRS, N. B. For restoration of a lost article, aflter prayers ta
St. Axithony. For a special favour. s.tiiovsx.t.. For five favoura,
after praying ta the Infant Jesus of Prague and B. V M. For favours,
after prayera ta St. Joseph and St. Anthony.-BnINxo. For relief in
suffexcng. after a novena ta B. V. M. and applying the Badge of the
S. H. - BRANTSrORD. For two special favours. - BRaEcosîN. For a
temporal favaur, alter proyers to S. H. aond B V. M For the reCovery
of two relatives. For a favaur received. For two special favours,
alter prayers ta St. Anthony. For the cure of a sore throat, by appýly-
ilu the Badge of S. H. - BRocsrvir.r,. For passtngon exatninalson.
For tivo temporal favaurs. Two, foar success on a greot undertakong.
For being sived from a calamîty, alter prayers ta S. H. and muaking
the Stations of the Cross. For five temporal favours. For four spi-
ritual favours. For a great favour, alter praying ta B. V. M. aond St.
Ana. For health and employmeat. For a temporal favour.

CAMPRELLZFORD. For relief from a severe headache, after applying
the Badge of S. E. - CANSO. For xaany favours, through the inter-
cession of B. V. M. and St. joseph. For a special favour. - CORNv-
WAZ<r. For a temporal favour. For three favours froni St. Anthony.
For three persans' retura ta grace. For several favours. For the
reclalming of an erriag son.

DZBEtc, N. B. For recavery froni a sicknesa, after prayers to the
S. H. For 'work obtained. - IJUNDAS. For a temporal favour,
through the intercession of St. Anthony.

EGANVrrtIt. For, the cure of toothache, titrougli prayers ta St.
Benedict and by applyinig the Medal.

FAIRvxr.rlt, N.B. For a spiritual favaur. For a brother practising
temperance. For success ia a temporal maiter. For grace ta over-
came an evil habit. For one hundred aad aine favaurs. - Fr.os.
For two favonra, through the intercession of B V. M and the Souls
ia Fnrgatory. - FRZESRICT.ON. For recovery froni a serions illness,
alter prayers ta B. V. M. and St. joseph. For a favour received alter
p rayers to B. V. M. aond St. joseph. For a favour received. For relief
tram severe pain. For the recovery of health. For a cure after

applying the Badge. For a reconciallation. For twa great temporal
favours. For a conversion. For a retnrn ta the Sacramenta. ror
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the happy 'leath of a friend. For success in aunudertaking. For
employuîent ibtained. For preserva-ion from fire.

GODEpRICE, ONTr. For improvement in heaith, through the inter-
cession of St. Anthony. - Gu£1.PH. For the cure of a sore knee.
For the cure of three sick animais. For a cure, ai ter applying the
Badge of S H. For relief froin severe pain. For )btaining a cnre,
after pravers to B.V.M. For instant relief from a congh, aller appiy-
ing the Badge of S. H.

ilAiiFAx, N. S. For two favo. -s, throngh the intercession of St.
Ann. For two temporal favours. For suecess in business. - HÂMIr4 -
TON, ONT. For the cure of a cancer on the nose. after a novena to
S. H. For the cure of sore eyes, aiter applying tb.- Promoter's Cross.
- H.ASTINGS, ONT. For recovery froua a severe iliness, after prayers
to B.V.M. sud St. Joqeph, etc. For iuiproved health. For hqclp in
time uf need. For twvo spiritual favours. For succesa in anu undsr-
taking For uurployrnent for a hnsbaud. For restoration to health.
For two temporal favours. - Bizsp£tzR. For the cure of a child
suffering from sore eyes.

INGERSor.L.. For a great temporal favour, sfter a novena to S. H.
and prayers to the Saints. For rnany favours, throngh B. V. M and
St. Joseph. For success in an undertaking, after prayera to the Holy
Souls and St. Anthony.

K[NGSTON. For a speciai temporal favour.
LoNDoN, O.zT. Two, for einploymeut. For auccessin au ez.amiu-

ation. For the cure of sore ttiroat, after a nove'a to S. I. aud a
promise of a Mass for the Souis in Purgatory. For the recovery froin
a severe iliness. For a situation obtained, through St. Anthony. For
the restoration of a brother'a lies thi. For a speciai favouir, through
St. Anthony. For peace in a home. For a favour obtained.

MAssRy STaTioN. For eight favours received. - Mo.NCTON, N. B.
For the cure of a sick person. - MONTREAI,. For the restoration o!
a sister's health. For a friend's health. after prayera to the Soit a iu
Purgatory. For the conversion of a brother addcted to drink. through
the intercession of St. Anthony. For two very grçat favours.

Ninw WVtMîsTgp, B. C. For a very great favour.
ORx.iA, Ont. For a favour received afier promising a Mass for

the Sus in Pnrgatory. For a good situation. Fur four special
favours. - OrrA&wA. For a situation obtained for a son, alter prayers
to B. V. M. For passing a suecessEul examination, after praying to, B.
V. M. and St. J seph, etc. For seven favours, aiter novenas ta Pre-
cions Biood. For employaient. For the recovery of two friends
fromn sickuess. For a temporal favoiar, alter prayers to B. V. M., St.
Anthony and the Soula in Purgatory. For obta!inn a.situ..tion, afie-r
tWo novenas to St. Anthony and the Hloly Souls. F.or the conversion
of a brothcr. For the sale journey o! a brother. For emxployraut,
aLter prayers to St. Anthony.

PZSRTANGUISiIaNS ONT. For fiuding an article, after prayere ta
S. H.and St.Antho)ny. For seven temporal favours, For thecure o!
a sore throat, after applying the L4dge of S. H. - PicTorz. For a
great faïour, through St. Acithony. For resjtoration o! a aister's
healh. - PoetT ARTiuuR. For a temporal favour after promising a
Mats iu honour of St. Anthony. - PORT CREIt. For tke happy
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demth of a member For a great faveur. T'wo, for situations obtained.
- PXMnT0N;. For a great favour received, after saylng the Beads.

For means te pay a debt.
QUEBEc. For three special faveurs recelved. For an important

temporal favour. For constant employxnent. For success in a diffi-
cuit undertaking. For the cure of neuralgia. For the cure of ner-
vousnesn,-. For a special temporal favour. For the 7ecovery of a sick

ern.For recovery Trom i a angerous illness. For peacean: unity
in flasnity. For the success of a pious undertaking. For a friend's
happy death.

RIDGETOW1i. ONT. Freru a priest for obtalining conversion for
five sinners. For the cure of givus bodily pain. For the cru-
version-el abrother-in-lw to theFal. Forbetter healtb. alter a e-
tens. 'For n position as school-Icacher. For the conversion of a care-
less brother. For the cure of ant ulcerated tongue, by applying the
Badge'of S. H.

SAND PoiN. For a great spiritual favour, tbrough St- Anthony.
For a titporal favour tbreugh B. V. M. - SA&itrx. For finding a
lest anicle, alter prayers te St. Anthony For thyee spatial favours
received, tbrougli the intercession of B. V. M. For a very great faveur
rèceived after prayer. - Sumrrss FALIS. For a very great favour,
afier pronlising a Mrss for the HoIy Souls. For a very great favour,
lefter iatilring a novena to, B. V. il. For the cure of a toothache -
SPAZWISK STATIONr. For five favours received. - Svoco. For a tem-
poral favour, alter reciting n dec-ade cf the Rosar3-. - STF. AGATHE.
P or cure 1f dyspepsia, after making a noveua in honnur cf St. Anis.
- ST. CATHARiNF-S. For the rccovcry of a littie d:nighter, after ap-
plying the Badge of S. H. and prayers te B. . .For %ork obtained
for ýa hnaband. - St JoFi.n, N. B. Nine. for euxplo,% muent. Three,
for recovery froni an iliness. For recoeiry oi a child. For restor-
ation te bealih, through BIl Gerard. St. joseph sud the Infant Jesus CE
'Prague. For the conversion of a father. For the conversicu cf a
brother. For heariug from, au absent brother. For a sihter ialing
ber vows. For relief given te a noor fauiilv. For two hnndred and
two spiritual and ttemporal favonra.. For a laynur recelved frocs the
Bs. V . and St. Joseph. - ST Mrs.ONT. 'For -lie recevery cf
a friend freru sickness. For se-ven faveurs. For a favnur, after
promising a Mass for the Boély Seuls in Ptirgatery. - - ST TFhoa.m3
F or fir-e gneat faveurs received, through B. V. M.

TORONTO. Twe, for temporal anil spiritual faveurs.
WZsT TOeONT JoewvION. For the cue of a sere eye. -

Ses., ONTr. For tWO faVOUra reeiVed. -WcL.l For a temporal
faveur slter a nevena te the Seuls in Purgatury. - For n request
granteh. For a position obtsined.

URGEnI' REpuusT, for fa; eurs, bolli spititual and temporal, have
been received from. Almonte Amhbenstburg, Ilellevrale. Calg{ary, Co-
burg, Detroit, Mich., Dunre'uin, Eduxonton, Faîrvîile, Fournier, Gait,
Hamilten, Hastings, Kingston. Lindsay. London, Marya'eille, Mont-
ceai, Meurie, Ottawa, Penetangishene, Perth, Quebc, St. Aýndrews
West St 'George's, P. Z~ I., Toronto.



INT3liNTION8 FOR MÂRCHE

PUXCOMMI;nZn MO TIE PItAVT1L OP THT EHOLY ZUAGUE BY
CANADIAN ASSOCIATTS.

.-u-Db ichuol and 0Cm»..
7iiM. Tri!et lu od's providence. 11,418
Thankstivinvs.

2.W.P. 'ad. Pp. Detotiou to
the Iloly Fîmily. 5,£ ln afiliction.

3W-Th.-St. Cunesrunda.V. hi. Pruy
for tho forctten dead. 1.,51IDeccsod.

4.-.-1nLyLÀ~î À,DNàiLs. if.
git. lonnur ihe pirtuze cf the Sacrod

heurt. 14,29SSecsil.
S-.- St. Joreph of the Orces, C.

'Pay for priests. 2,155Comxunitiee.
6.-S.-St. Colette. V. at.cf.rt. Sub-

mission to îuthcrity. 5 .019 ffirst Comn-
mnunions.

7.-I. - St. Thomis Aquinîs. C. D.
rt. Value time. l.eaxuo AssocIate,9.

S.-Tu.--St John of (led. C. Eschow
petty grevarcu' 912Cr2%Mons.

9.-'W.-St.Francoe.W Pt. Ilonour
Our ord in thepoor. 4.1 I Crgy.
'o.-Th.-Thc .tfl MaI:rtyre of zeb23te.

1,4. Dovout ueo .! bu Wter. 21,44D
Childreu.
xx.-F-Ti; lThI.y Snîôarn op Oun

Loin. Do netexiovier. .TFail.

12.-S.-St. Gregbry 1, P. D. rt.
Pray for the cduçervon of Englaud.
4,451 Pers8eoruc.

13.-S.-Ft. Eupbrzvia, V. Rezular-
il, lu cur Communions. 34l teu
ciliation.

z4.-M.-DI Leonard. ~.z
édifyinx compationz. '.- Spiritual
Favours.

x5.Tu-S. ongsu'.M.Shun pr.
fano îcquaiuta..622cpri

s6.W.iL *eumba. V.ý M. Pay
ou r dbhtpunctua.lis. 94ZWea'a.ý.'ns

woPaith.

17.-Th.-St. Priticir. BP. h' D&
eire te, hear maisen week-days. '.'3
Youtha.

x.-FR-Tho 5 lVOUsaoe Or OUi LOiD.
nt. Self-control under provrocs±ion.
3.2Ti6schoels.

ig.-S.-S. JosIPa, Spouso or Mary.
hi g.xt.nt.pt. ]Keoourso toSt. Josoph

lu trouble. 6,064 Sjck.
2o.-S.-St. Cutbbertý. Bp. 'Prir for

final x>rovoru 2>21 Betraîts.

z-z-M.-St Bentdict, C. y. Â'rnid
rturhbornnesa. 2,M*Secietms

22.-Tu. - t. Gabsriel, Atohangel.
Wearv nut others with complîints. 2,811

3.W-S.Thuribiue. BD. C- Mis-
trust sentimental reidingr. 11,370O Sin-
ucrs.

a4.-Th--St. Cyril of Jeruuslem, EP.
D. ht. Nover ho sulky. 17,s97 Pa-

if emi.rt.ot. fleur sllîbts chcerfullY.
Z65d0 Recligions.

26.-.-The Pitreo!t! fitOOD. nt.
Recnowui ofizia. 13Nvcs

2z7.-S -P&.'uion). St. Al'zauder.
M. mt.nt. Bc mertifal. 1,673l Supo-

a-.-t.John Cap.istran2. C. Bc
Oirm w th.-.t obý-tinacy. 5,241 Vocations.

zp.-Tzl.-St.Jphn Dama.-Sco. D. C
Pray for thf.o ou forcign intionç. Prvr-

30.-W.-St. 3c.hn Climc. A. Be

i3z.-T15.--St Daniel, merthant. hi.
Gratitude &~r lcazue favour. Dic-

Wlzcn the Soldmnity i# troaword, Lhe Induk-eeam are alec traferred, ecc:4
stus of Ce HoIr Dour.
1lPkav Iu.: aL-1sr De7ree: i=2and Degrse; v=0ard of Rouou and

Fernaq Ar seratc ; à-Holy, gour; wL-.Boe, Mn; P--Pronoe.ra; r=
BosonjSoc-Uy; *=S2wiyB. V.

AxsocigSo mai' rain 11 das~ Indulencea for euciaction offoed for tbe.
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